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2 TEPL1BANH
and from that time ail that du tiu arc eialled pretest- Sacra Santa, (I{o!y Stairs.)
ants." The church of Christ shuuld adhero only te
thýe teaching of Christ and Iii3 aposties, whereas 1-a there is an interestinig extraot froin a letter
our ehurcb t.auglit se niuoh that VaIs net enijoined froin Ruine tlîis month in Cousin Joy'n Corner ive
iii the Bible. Not one word is nientioned of pur- hn itwladtteiurs egv amp1
gatory, praying 4'o the mnother of Christ or the portion of an exttLct published by another tritv-
satinta, of ininiacuilite conception, keeping of Lent, aller. The part relating tu Luther is especialIy
infallibility of the pope, and sevorîîl other teachirags 9 od.]
of our church; ail these wure intreduced hundrede Lest sonie faithful friend cf the Pope should say
of years af ter Christ. St. Paul s;ay6 thure %were tha%«» Protestants iniisrepregent the tea chingg of the
false teachere that forbade the enting of mnt and* Roinieli Chelrcli, we will add the following testi.

thant forbid nmarrigo Ho exlmo'ied tho bishops on direct frein boadu*'tr.Athfotf
mud eaoîsoredes ehoeahth hsan <f v.ery skairs thousands of. travellers haye scon,

une w1fe and brizng up tlheir children in the fenr of a ùîonk or priest 8eiling a littie pamphlet, purport-
the Lord. ing te give its history and mnts. NVe quote

Alie.-But Sosie is there nothing about pray- carofully froiu this pîîinlilot-Oime of the ins
imîg to, tli Virgin Mary and itEkimîg lier te intercede sacred remiembrancos of the pission cf cur Lord
for ut Jeaus Christ is curt-ainly the Hoiy Stnirs, nmounted

Susio.-Nco indeed, Jesus -nid «"Lhey that do the ce niany tsse3 by our Divine Rodemer and sasec-
îvill cf iny F:thler in IHeaven the saine is iy tnother tifiod by His precious blond. Thuse 8tairs,
muid sister aîid brothier," and when at wonîan called brought frein Jortimalein te Ruine about the year
his inother blessait lie said "Iyen, ratiter blessed are 326, have been niuch frequonted by botb sexes of
they that lîeaw the Word oif God sud kieup it., n~e every chass, who mnount the stops on their kutes.
tuclse is t<, conie te Hitu for He ouly bat; the words To engage Christiamis te accemnplish this aet uf de-
of eiidltess life. oin opeiuan sfltthsulqte

Aggie.-And Susie, ifHe telse us to coine to Hilm dvot, St. preiou IV d usanefu te the cof ithou
is it neot wrong to go te soeue ulcse as thuugh lw eot t e V rntdmm eric zdl
wm's mot willing tA> hear us? 0 gences for each of the .twenty-eight stops oif

Susie.-'You witl find that t.he Virgin Mary la net the afoyesaiid Boly Stairs, wheu rneunted on
onice mnitioned ini the Bible after Christ's ascOi tlîe knee, with et c-ntrite liezirt, pla.yingr or
sion. The Aposties never speak cf her in any of imdttn ntoPsso furLr ens
thuir episties. ieiaigo h aso forLr uu

Aggie. -Why, Susie, how you astonimh nie! Have Christ.
we not always bean taughit that ours was theo nly Midivay Up thoso holy stairs is a spot that markss
true churchl ai grand turning point in this word'm bistory. A-%

Susio.-Yes, dear, I know wo bave, and perhaps littie over three and a haif centuries ago, if you
thiat iii the resua the Soriptures iiere forbiddon us
for ini the firsi cliapter of St. John's Gusppl we liad stood nt the foot of the stops yen. would hil.>
reud, 'ins niany as m-ceived Min, te thern gave He seen apeor, penitent, humble yeung friar, %vlici teiled
power te beceme thle sens of God, even te them Up for the gooc>d of hi-t seul. With teais snd
that believe on His naine.' Faith and trust in ayr eîwyclnsth sca
Jeans alone saves us, if we truly repent of ourprysheaoycibahé ardstrw.
sins, nu, niatter what church wo bolong te.Lokthianseifynko hl î.

Aggie.-It seenis liard te donbt îvhat we bave Aye, ail the wocrld knows him now, for did not ail
been iught sinco our infancy. There is one duty, the Chiristian wot'ld celebrate bis birth a fcw
liowover, 1 nover could get accustemned te, aud that nmenth ni go?7 That is thelboy who sung for bis
is the confessioùma1, and 1 have eften wendered if breakfast in the streets of Eisenach. That is the
God required us to coîîfess te a pniest.

Susie.-WVell, 1 have rend the Bible about the miner's son of little Eileben. the student of
throug,,h aud 1 cannntaco anyt'hing of it, aud &unitie Erfurt, the Augustine înonk of Wittenburg, the
tolls me it was net e n-xrd as a duty by the prisoner of Wartburg Ciastie. Thiit la the valiant
churcb tili after the l2th century. mno o hs od onfewrs8ok-l

.Aggio.-Whore cari yen flnd the tîntes of the in no o hs od oo îtrad ho i
treduction of these dctrines imite the churcl I Europe; that stout hearted beo that the bulfis cf
sheuld lil<e te rend for myself. Popes could amot frighten nor the gold of Emaperers

Susie.- Auntie reail saine of them, te me frein bribe. Toiling up Pilate's stair c=e on his k-nees,
seine church histury, but you ean get a little bo6k as iliouF have done since, suddenly hoe stops.
clIed, 'Why are we Protestants?' freint reoom 20 iu Light frein the unseen werld breaks in upon bisi
tIre Wlesley Iuildiiiget, ln Toronto, fer five cents, soul. In astili sinall voice whicm bis followv pil-
rvhicm will toit you ail about tiai grima hear net, he hears a messago frein Heaven.

.Agsgie.-PIeuso gût one fer mue, rvill you, Susie? 'TIrt bhi lie by faith. " Ho spnings te bis
And you have aroused rmy interest in the Bible so; foo,"tursis arund, ind turns the world. mroud.
cempjlctely 1 %nUl got oue and study that, toc. On the Sca Santa in Reine wzs tihe dmrwn of the

Moirtresl. C. IR. great reforuration.


